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including exclusive interviews with the players. ln fact
his coverage has already started, his daily column
giving rarc insights inlo this historic event,
Tickels for which arc on sale now. lt takes place at
l,ondon s Savoy Theatre between Sept€mber 7th and
October 30th. You can reserve yourself a seat tly.
phoning Fir\l Call on 071-497 9577.
Of course, if you cant niake it, lhere's only one
way to keep up with both the build up and ihe contest.
That is. buy The Times.
ln olher words keen followers will.be rcading Keene-
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SYNAPSTA
EDITORIAL
Processing power

Of all the amazing tech nological adr"rnces
to have beenachieved in recenttimes, Perhaps the most remarkable ar€ those in th€
field of computing. Fifty years a8o, Alan
Turingfirst postulated the theory behind a
computinS machine, and since then the
beasts ha/e srown in pow€rand shrunk in
size at a phenomenal rate. Technolo8/ that
onlyquite rec€ntly,'rculd have filled several
rooms of laboratory space and required nuh€rous te.hnicians to service. is now available in a pock€t calculator that can be pur€hased for the price of a meal.ln Turing's
day the technoloSythat sits inside our
more sophisticated machines would have
been the stuffo( highly imprcbabl€ science
fiction. Computers are becoming ever
faster,larger in terms of storag€ caPa€ity
and yetsmaller in physicalsize. Th€ desktop has given waytoth€ lap-top, the laPtop to the notebook and even palm toP

f /oured by some.
Howewr, we should not forget that the
most remarkable computer ever to come

€omputing is

into existence is the ultimately portable

forafull report);in I992Drl'4arionTinsley, the 65-y€ar-old draughts world cham-

pion, defeated the computer program Chi-

nook - an etcraordinarly porerfuloPPonent capabl€ ofanalysing three million
draughts positions persecond and visualisinga minimum of 2l moves ahead in any
situation (s€€ SynapsiaVoll No 3).
Finally, reportingonan encounter in a
chesstournament pitting man against ma'
€hine (see Synaptic Flashes), grandmaster
Drlohn Nunn demonstrated €xactly the
right attitud€ to adopt when confronted by
silicon armoury: 'Zugzwang was one of the
few competitors not physically located in
thetournament hall.lnst€ad there was a
modem link to the University of Paderborn,
wher€ Zugzwands hardware Ms located.
Th€ proSramm€r told methatthis con
sisted of 1000 processors, operating in parallelat millions of instructions persecondThis sounded like an intimidating array of
hardware, butthen itoccurred to me that
the human brain consists of seEr:lbillion
proc€ssors (bnin c€lls) operatins in paral-

Ery

modelthat we are fortunate enough to
carryaround with uswherever we 8o. Any
computer sientist would cheerfully admit
thata(ockroach naviSating its way across a

lel. Even if only a

kitchen floor exhibits substantially more
carbon-based computing pow€r than the
most po,,rcrful silicon equivalent yet con

the game in 40 moves.

structed. Despite havinSaccess to trillions
of bits of information and having the ability
to proc€ss theseata rate of many millions
per second, the silicon cockroach would be
more likely to get trodd€n on than to arrive
safely at its destination. Even if it n€gotiated
this task, findingand consuminSfood to
stay alive would representan information
processing hurdle thatwould make Putting
a man on the moon seem simple an com-
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resarch into the

tholtht processs,

and

into the in€stlgation of the mechanic of thinking as nanifested
in learning, unde6tandint, communication, probl€m{olving,
creativity and decision-makin&
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To p.omote generally education
and raining in

cotnitiw pro.-

nundrumwhich has baffled the best math

emadolminds for threec€nturies. has fi
nally yielded to an aslault by raw brain
pow€r (see Synaptic Flash€s and next ksu€

of

THE BRAIN CLUB CHARTER
The Srain Clobws incorporared on

Anyone wanting confirmation of the
bain's extraordinary abilities should €onby Synops,o: FermaCs tast Theorem, a co

smallpercentage

theseare devoted to€hess, th€n they still
out number Zugzwang's array by a considerable margin.' The 'Doc' went on to win

D.
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SYI{APTIC
FLASHES
Brain News

l{urnber up lor Fermat
one ofthe most bafflingproblems in mathematics; onewhich has mystified math€maticiansfor more than three centuries. has
finally b€en solved. Professor Andrew
Wiles, a British-born mathematician at
Princ€ton University, recently annou nced
the sotution in a l€cture at th€ lsaac Newton lnstitute for I'lathematical Sciences in
Cambridge. The problem dates from th€
se!€nteenth century when French mathematician Pierre de Fermatscribbled in the
margin ofa printed book the statement
that x to the nth power plus y to the nth
power never equals z to the nth power if n
is great€r than 2. Fermat tantalisingly added
that he had worked out a proof ofthis, but
that th€ marSin was too narrow to contain
it.As Professor \lr'iles's solution runs to
1000 pag€s of notes, it is u nlikely that this is

whatthe Frenchman had in mind.A remarkableaspect ofthe proof is that, despite the €xponential in€rease in computing
power over the Past two decades, it owEs,ittle to silkon ted,nolo* ond oknost egfrhing to
the humdn b.din. The announcement ofthe
proofcaused atr€mendous stir in the press

and was even the

subjectofa

L,mes leader

articl€. See n€xt Slnopsio fora fullrePon.

Slacking the Deck
According to traditional genetic wisdom,
genes are subi€ct to the theories of natural
selection. The usefulonesare passed on

from generataon togen€ration, whil€ the
u nhelpfu I ones get w€€ded out byvirtue of
their unfortunate carriers dyinSbefore havingachanceto mate and pass them on to

thei. ofisprin8 Ho,lever, recentwork by
sergei ASalnuk at the Russian Academy of
Sciences ind icates that some g€nes may

hrea form of intelligence whichgenerates
of wh€ther they ar€ likelyto
survive in the long term. DrAgalnuk'sex
perim€nts with mice have revealed that

an awareness

som€'positive Sen€s are Saining more than
their expected 50% representation in their
offsprin& Similarly, som€ 'negative' genes.
seeminSly aware of the fact that they ar€
wastingtheir timeand are doomed to
extinction annvay, are not bothering to

enter th€ lott€ry The mechanics bywhich
thiscan happen are not€l€ar, butit se€ms
that DrAgalnukand histeam may be on to
somethin&

Word Perfect
Alan Saldanha, a ls year-old from Chelsea,
has b€come tfie you ngest-ever winner in
th€ 2l year history of the NationalScrab
ble Championships. This is a remarkable
a€hi€\€mentin a fi€ld where onewould ex
pect€xperience to be of paramou.t impor
tance. Alan's moth€r, l4ariory Saldanha,
said that they had discovered that Alan
possessed an astonishing 'sight vocabu lary'

when he was iust two, and !.vould ind'cate
words on advertising hoardings that he had
s€en in maSazin€s.Alan willb€ continuinS
his scrabble careeras partofthe British
team comp€tin8 in theworld €hamPionships in New York in August. Synopsio will

Parallel Prooessing
Chess-playing romputers taking on grandmasters is no long€r news th€se days, but

interesting annual event has iust been
complet€d in Holland. This istheAeson
l.lan-Computer tournament and consists of
32 computers €ompetingwith 32 humans in
a six-round event. The organisers are car€fulto invite asimilar strength human field
each year in orderthatthe results can Sive
an indication of the development of computer technology in the inten€ning l2
months.This y€ar was a success for the
metalminds who emerged winners by
an

98-93, thus gaining rmnS€ fortheirdefeat
last year. However, now that very srong
a novelty,
that the stronger players
hav€ coftoned on to t€chniqu€s for combatting them. David Bronstein, for €xample,
althouSh no longer such a potent force in
the'human'chess world, has given much
thouSht to how to play aSainst the machines,and follow€d on from his clean
sw€ep of 6/6 last year, scoring five and a
half this time, finishinS lvellabove othe.,
stronger, human participants. V\€ awrit
next year's results with interest.

comput€rsare no longersuch
signs are €m€rgin8
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WORLD CHESS
COMES TO
LONDON
Later this year, igel Short will become the fir6t English
player ol modern times to compete tor the World Chess
Championship when he meets Garry Kasparov in London, Glt
Raymond Keene OBE ollers a personal diary of lligel's historic
qualilication as well as a sutnmary of the dramatio eyents
leading to the finalists' breakaway lrom FIDE and the
lormation of the Professional Chess Association.
January 16
The past y€ar has been an onnus miro E lot
chess. At the start of 1992 an astoundinS
ls-year-old girl,Judith Polgar, became the
you ngest-ever Srandmaster- soon after,
Nigel Short defeated living chess legend,
Anatoly Karpov, to penetrate farther into

theworld championship cycl€ than any
Briton has everdon€ before. Finally, it was a
year in whi€h Bobby Fischeremerged from
t^o decades ofself-imposed hibernation to
make a dramatic comeback and seizercrld
headlines byplayinga match in the centre of

war-torn Yugoslavia.
As the culmination
of altthi., onjanuary
10, in El Escorial, outside Madrid, Nigel
play against

Dutch

grandmast€rJan Timman in the finaleliminchallenges champion

on thisgoal. Asafirststep, Nigelhad to
fight his way through the mass€d ranks of
grandmasters at th€ Manila lnterzonalof
1990. Then came the h€ad-to-head elimination match€s, staning, ironically, aSainst
Nigel's friend and colleaSueon the English
team,lon Speelman. Speelman tell. but only
after giving Nigelsome severe frights. Next,
in Bruss€ls in August 1991, Nigelwas pitted
against Russian Boris Gelfand, tipped by
Kasparov himself as a future challenser.After a shakystart, Short won through again,
onlyto be rewarded with asemi-{inal
against the redoubtable former champion
Anatoly Karpov. Thiswas set for April
1992, in the Spanish town of Linares.
After another poor showing in the early
games, Nigelvindicated the confidence of
his supporters, taking the contest bya trc
point margin. Having vanqu ished Karpor
Timman se€ms less formidable, butthe
Dutchman is a deadly, experienced oppo-

Nigelhas b€€n criticised in the past for
an owlish, academic approach

to thefier€e

realities of chessboard combar Hewas

For the pastthree
years, Nigel has been

widely said to lack that ultimat€ killer instinctwhich makes or breaks the true
champions ofthegame.lf so, he hasgone
to great lenSths to eradicate thisw€akness,
and mustnowbe considered one of the
toughest competitors psychologically on
the international circu it. Short hasalready,
pe.haps ewn prematu.ely, announced a
l4uhammad Ali type verbal war against Kas-

homing in inexorably

parov, declaring him to be'thoroughly

y€ar. For British chess
fans, this is the most

important chess ewnt

launched at London in
taS t
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unpleasant and widely disliked'. M€anwhile,

cruy. illogical. Only hours afterTamman

Kasparov has retoned to the qu€stion asto
who will be his opponent in the championship with th€ witheringquip: myoPPonent
willbe Shon and the match willb€ short!'
That put-down cannot have done much for

had slumped in his chair and acknowledged
defeat in the hardest game of the match

February 6
For twoand a halfweeks, the tlvo warriors
ofthe mind, Shortand Timman, the English
and Dutch grandmasters, have been locked
in unremitting cerebralcombat in the tiny
Spanish mountain town ofSan Lorenzo de

ElEsorial.45 minutes from l4adrid. The
quality ofthegam€s has been varied, reflecting, undoubtedly, the enormous stress
ofthe o€€asion. Although there was much
criticism ofthe l€velof play in the first half

ofthe match, the second amply red€€med
itself,with some of th€ mostexcitinS, in
genious and nerye mcking Play seen at thas

Game one was an up and down struggle
both players miss€d wins and itjustlyended
in a dre- For game two Short dismay€d his
supporters, driftingin th€ oPening, then
blund€ringaway a piece. Still, mentalresil
ience is one ofthe hallmarks ofanySreat
chess champion, and Short hasalmost made
it his tmdemark to bounce back immedi

ately from su€h cataclysmic defeats. Game
threewasnll Nigel's,Timman beings!'v€pt
away bya series of devastating sacrific€s,

while in game four Timman over'pressed
and lost from aSood position. From being
one down, NiSel now led bya point. How
ever, in game five he conceded a draw, from
what had been an rlmostwinning position,
while for game six, with the normallyad

could Srandmasters even remotely Piece
together what shou ld have haPPened. Timman, mauled and shattered

Psy-

strated Short's domanance.

February 13
Atfirstglance the rating discrepancy bet
ween Garry Kasparov (280s) and Nisel
short (2655) appears to be sogreatas to
make their fonhcoming world chamPionship contest a foregone conclusion. Howder. statastics freaks should tak€ h€an
from asugS€stion made to me by Dominic
Lawson: namely that Nigelonlyputs fonh
hisfullandgenuine strength in his world cycle matchesand that allhis other competi

tions he reSards virtually as train ing outingsAccord ingly, I have calculated NiSel's rating
performance averaSed out exclusively over
his fourqualifying matches against Speel
man, Gelfand, Karpovand Timman. Thefi

nalELO rating figure for Nigelof2TlS is
considerably more encouraging and Points
to a far closer match than conventional mt
ing f igures would suggest.
On Monday, February 8 at 12.00 noon
FIDE,

theWorld

Chess Federation, open€d

the sealed bids from conrpeting cities for
the Short - Kasparov

vanrageous white pieces, shortwas struS
glingfrom thevery stan. Evidently he had

Compostella in Spain,

suddenly found hims€lftrapped in some

whose city fathers ap-

kindof mentalquaSmire.

pearto

The festering boilburst ingame seven,
possiblyth€ worst of NiSels career. Plan'

1970s

openingplay led to th€ loss of a pMn.
Amazingly he dngged on his hopeless re
sistance while Timman s supporters merely
chu€kled at his pliSht- This was the nadir of
Nigel's fortunes. Scores\d€re even again
and remained so for gam€ €i8ht, in which
Nigelsought the haven ofa swift draw to
rebuild his shaftered confidence.
Now came the sudden crisis of the
match. Gam€ ninewas a bloodthirsty, m€rciless battle. Notone commentator dared
predictth€ outcome. The mo€s seemed

afterthis

chological assault, su ccumbed quickly in
game ten. H€ fought ba€k ingame eleven to
win a long €nd8ame. butgam€ twelve, another bloodthirsty batde, finally demon-

be cauSht

an

a

time warp

less

was a iointapproach
from Belgrade and

record $5.6 million.
The problem here is
notorious and shady

SHORT - TI AI{
ATCH DETAILS

Short's
Result
I Draw

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
l0
ll

Overall
Score
Yf,|/,

Loss ff,ll'
Win lYf,lt/,
Win 2Ytlt/,
Draw 3-2
Draw 3Y.21'
Loss 3fr3'/,
Draw 4-4
Win 5-4
Win 6-4
l,oss 6-5
'l-5
12 Win
13 Draw 1f-51,
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Fischer-Spassky match in Bel8rad€ lasr
y€ar. The required bank Suarantee for FIDE
is, of €ours€, made on vasilievict own b:nk.
FIDE cannot possibly countenance a match
in Belgrade while the legality of usingSer,

was stagg€rin&

bian funds to play in Sofia mustalso be open

stage

futjlity of trying to acc€pt eitherthe minut€ Spanish bid or th€

One from Manch€ster, in supportofits
Olympic bid for the year 2000, and two
more from London: a magnificent response.

Recogn ising the

internationally u naccepiible YuSoslav on€,
FIDE reopen€d the bidding,with a fr€sh
deadline of Monday, February 22.

February 23
On February l7 Kasparovvisited London
to play 25 consultingteams offourto raise
about f30.000 for th€ Sick Children's Trusr
charity. The venue, Simpson\,in,thestrand,
theancient hom€ ofch€ss where the Anderssen-Kieseritrlg'immonal gam€' was
played in lS5l,wasswampedbythepress.

On F€bruary 23 FIDE, the World Chess Federation, announc€d the venu€
for the 1993 World Chess Championship. FIDE claimed that, in accordance
with its regulations, it had consulted both the world champion and the challenger about the decision and taken th€ir views into account. This is untrue.
Indeed, Ngel Short was noi even inform€d of what b;ds had been made be
fore the FIDE President took his decisio.. Subsequently, again without noti.
fying either play€r or soliciting their opinion, FIDE has taken the step of an,
nouncing the starting date for the match.
This is by no means the first occasion on which FIDE has shown such
wilful disregard for the players of the World Championship event. In Febru.
ary 1985, the FIDE President Florencio Campomanes, infamously halted
the Karpov Kasparov World Chess Championship match in Moscorv. This
was an action cond€mned as profoundly un€thical, not just by the fraternity
of chessplayers, but by the world at large. Also later FIDE , under Campo:
manes - has shown disregard for its own rules, changing th€m for their own
benefit whenever necessarv. FIDF has been motivar,ed bv facrors other rhan
the inreresls of the sporr. lr is clear thal FIDE cannor be trust€d rc organise
the most important professional chess competition in th€ world.
Accordinglv both Cary Kasparov and Nigel Short have agreed ro ptay
lheir march outside the jurildicrion of FIDF. The match will be played un.
der the auspices of a new body, The Professional Chess Association. Both
players have agreed ro donare I00/o ol the prize fund lrom lhis march to es
rablishing lhis bodv shich is inl€nded lo represenr chess professionals
world-wide and work for the good of the game and irs educational benefits.
The Prolessional Chess Association, carv Kaparov and Nigel Short now
invite new bids lo srage the Prolessional rivorn Ctess Cham;pionship rhis
lo delermine who is lhe world's strongelt chessplayer Fresh ollers are
welcome
as of courle are renders lrom lhose who submi €d otfers to srage
'ear
the FIDE Wodd Championship. Offers should be submitt€d to Solicitois
Jacques and Le$,is (2 South Square, crays Inn, London WC1R 5HR) to
reach them at latest at close of business on Friday, March 19. Seated bids
will be opened and announced at ll.3oam on Monday, March 22 at a press
confdence at Simpson's-in-the-Strand. th€ traditional London home of
cness. Both press and public are invited to attend. The bids wiu be opened in
the pres€nce of cary Kasparov and Nigel Shoa by Mr Brian Ci;vaz the

general manager of Simpson's. Onc€ rhe bids are revealed cary Kasparov
and Nigel Shorl and rheir representativ€s wilt examine e.ach one irecisity ro
ensure lhar the very besl bid for rhe world-*ide benetir of chess is accepied.
For further information contact Dominic Lawson on 071 405 1706 or Ray.
mond Keene OBE on 071 228 7009.

Gary Kasparov, Nisel Short

As a result of Short's chall€nge to th€ \,1i6rld

crown th€ media int€r€st in Kasparov's trip
On the deadlin€ date of February22, no
lessthan three British offers emerged to

theworld

chess championship mat€h.

Theonlyother bid

was from Santiago de
Compostella but the Spaniards failed to
raise th€iroffer€d prize fund of one million
Swiss Francs. Allthree British bids dwarfed
this, each on€ offering at least 41,000,000,
in itself a record fora British ch€ss ev€nt.
Unfonunately, FIDE botched the bidding
process and managed to enrag€ the players
aswell. With three interesting bidson the
table th€yfailed to consultth€ players
properly and swifrly announc€d that
Man€hester. which had in fact offered less
than their rimlbidder, Channel4 TV,
would be the venu€.

February 26
In a dramatic press release, Kasparovand
Shon today announ€ed to th€ world Gee
press release opposite) that they w€re
withdrawing from FIDE s iu risdiction and
reopening the biddinS process thems€lv€s.

lrarch 2()
Thechess community, and ind€ed the
world at large, was alarmed lastw€ek to
hearof the flightfrom Belgrad€ to lsraelof
lezda Vasiljev€, th€ mysterious Yusosla,/
mon€yman behind last year\ Spassky - Fischermatch and the bogus Belgrade bid for
the Kasparov - ShortWorld Chess Champ,

ionship.As Vasil,evic sped to lsrael, his
j'Jgoskandic bank. which had been offering
l5% per month interest on hard currency
deposits, spectacularly crashed in his wake,
depositors helplessly
storminS the defun€t branches.
Where doesthis le?'ve Bobby Fischer?
Fisch€r, according to Yugoslrv sources, did
r€c€iv€ his $3 million share ofthe prize
purse against Spassky, but did hewisely
leavinS €nraged

stow the banknot€s under his bed in the
B€lgmde lntercontinental Hot€|, or did he
reinvest itat 180% perannum interesr in
theJusoskandic Bankl W€ may never know.
What is clear,thouSh. isthatthe s€lf-styled
'world chess champion'has been left
stranded by his protector and may be unable to em€r8e from his haven in E€lgrade

without incurring the wrath of the

US
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lnternalRevenue and FBl. These
organisations would doubtless
like to int€ruiewhim on account of his sanctions-busting
activities. lndeed, Fischer may
have been an unwitting accom-

,u

ll 7
,/

v
a

plic€ in a criminalcoup bylezda

of l4oriartyesqu€ scop€. There
is a theory that Vasilievic us€d
his sponsorship ofthe Fischer Spassly match to maximise his
credibility with Yugoslav PUnters, who love chess, be{ore
embarking on his adventure of
absconding with the p.of its.

r

arcih 27

on Monday, l4arch 22 five new
bids for the 1993 world €hamp
ionship w€re op€ned, amidst
Sreat fanfares, at SimPson's-in-

the-Strand. One, a witty joke,
offer€d l0 million Reichmarks as a Priz€,
originally ass€ssed ataround f4 million,to
gasps from theaudience.lt was raPidlyas-

certain€d rhat these w€re not curr€ntG€rman Marks but a banknote from the Period
of post FirstWorld War hyper-inflation in
G€rmany, worth roughly {200.There were
four other bids: from the Brain Foundation,
the MonsiGroup, the London Chess GrouP
and Ih€ limes, alloffering prize funds from
{1.2 million up to f2 million, considerably in
excess of the bid from the l4anchesterorganisation who, somewhat su rprisingly, did
not re-submit their offer.

Shonto b€ organis€d in a splendid and
impr€ssiv€ fashion.Th€ chess world has
b€en split betw€€n those expressing loyalty
to FlDEand thosewho are enthusiastic for
the new regime.ldeally, the coming match

and

should help to heal the wou nds and unite
top chessplayers behind the newvision of

what is possible.Asan important part of
this, the opponunities for Promoting the
game and bringingch€ss toan entirelynew

audience should be at the forefront.
N€xt, Kasparov, Short, and theiradvisorsmustturn theirthoughts to th€ establishment ofa r€gular qualifying cycle for

rcA World

April 24
The

f

1.7

million bid from lhe Lmes has

been accept€d. NigelShort and Garry Kas-

parov will contest a match for th€ world
crcwn, sponsor€d by fte Times and their
partn€rs Teleworld BV of Rott€rdam, under the auspices of the Professional Chess
Association (PCA), their own organisation.
This embodies their own particu lar vision

of how chess willbe structured around the
planet in the future. Eversince 1978,lhave
observed FIDE atclos€ hand,firstasa Pan
of it, latterly as one of the Sovern ing body's
mostsev€re critic!. There willdoubtl€ss be
many excellent opinions from w€ll-qualified

peopleas to how the rcAshould develop
its vision. I wou ld now like to offer my own
suggestionsas to how the PCAmiShtoPe.ate in the p€riod to €ome.
Thefirstand most important plank isfor
the championship match betlv€€n Kasparov

Championship challenges. The
existing FIDE cycle is already underway.
Zonal tou rnaments have been held around
the world and the next stag€ willbethe Biel
lnterzonalto b€ held in the summer. Under
no circurirstan.es should the rcA int€rfere
with, or eEn give the appearance of nullifyinS,the results of the FIDE Zonals or lnter-

zonals.ltBould, however, be advisable for
the PCA to b€ abl€ to offer th€ ultimate
qualifiers the opportunity to comPete in
the PCA'S own Candidates competition.
Thiswould take the form either ofatoP
tournament, or series of qualifying matches,
with the ultimite Soalof challengingthe
winner of the Kasparov - Short match.
For the next cycle the PCA will hav€ to
work outan entire qualifying system from
scratch. One id€a,whichwould satisfy both
the elitistand the popu list tend€ncy, would
be to organise a giant, open-to-everyone
competition, trom which qualifi€rs ',rou ld

opportunities
for promoting the
game and bringing chess to an
entirely new audience should be at
the forefront.
-..
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ioin strong grandmaners in a l0Gplayer lnterzonal. The winners from this, pius the
loser of the pr€vious championship match,
would then cont€lt €ither an elite tournament or knockout matches to decide the

world championship challenger. This whol€
pattern would tlen be repeated for the future, probably on a biennialbasis. Additionally, a most aftractive n€w featire would be
the introduction of a frequently updared
nnking list for the top players. Thi! coLrld
be published monthly (rather than twice a
year, as with the FIDE rating lj9 and miSht

well aftract commercial sponsorship, as w€l'
as b€ing a regular focus of attention for the
public and the press.
Furthermore, th€ PCA'S vision must not
iustfocus narrowly on the financialint€rests of the top gr.ndmasters. There is also
tremendous scope for charitabl€ lvork involving chess. Thi! would involve bringinS
chess into schools world-wide, convincing
Sovernments of the eduGtional valu€ of th€
8ame. setting up specialistchess €ducational
€stablishments (such as the Kasparov/

Bowinnik schools) and teachinS th€ benefits
of chess to those who are phylicallyand
mentalt handicapped. The canvas i! global
and the opportunities aredorious.

ay 15
The I 993 Kasparov-Short match for the
60 r Kospo& tak6 M 96diEy lJtk
M.Sio.. {s.e StnzFia !6i 3 No ,: srdii
A,illd)
dc pa ,@ki d.
'&

wo.ld

chess €hampionship opens on Sep-

tember 7. Tw€nty-four games ar€ erwis.ged, three each vr€€k, and 24 will be

play€d, come vi,hat may- A prize fund of
f I .7 million, the largest for a vrorld champi,

onship in asinglevenue, is on off€r, split
five-eighths to three-€ighths in {a'rour of the
winner. Can Njgelwinl His tournament

record

is

valtly inferior to Kasparofs

it

is

(as

to Karpov's) but Nigel excels at

h

'nde€d
matches,
ing already despatched Speelman, Gelfand, Karpov and TimmNn in con-

vincingstyle en route to this challenge. Fortunately, the championship is decided q/
match Play.

Over the past eiglt years th€ chess
has been spoilt There haJe been fi,,€
Sreat match€s betw€en Anatoly Karpov and
the pres€nt champion Garry Kasparov- Karpov is the lpiritlal heir of the gr€at consolidators and defenders, Steinitz and
Capablanca. Even in the most precarious
situations his eel-like def€nlive capacity has
rescued him from the brink of def€at, while
his Powers of counter-atiack are legendary.
But in Kasparov hefound agenius, the most
dominant in th€ entire history of ch€ss,
who has repeat€dly bested him. Kasparov
loves risk he relishes in the baftl€ to the
deatfi, wr€stling on th€ very edge of a
precipice. But whatev€r risk! he takes it js
nearly alwats th€ opponenr who plunges to
his doom. For such a combativ€ player, Kas-

world

parov's ability to a\r'oid losing is extraordinary.Alli€d with his chessboard courage is
a pow€rful m€mory unbelieyable calculating skill, in-depth endSam€ comprehension
and a baftery of prepar€d openinss ideas

that would sharne most
chess databases. Clearly
Kasparov will start fa\ourite
against Short this autumn.

This perception is r€inforced by Kasparov's impr€ssive plus lcore against

Short in tournament play,
but in met hes Short hrr
fared much better. ln their
only previous head-to-h€ad
s€t match, also played in

London in I987atthe Hippodrome, Short lost four
Sames but vbn two, a creditable perfoimance.

June 30
A unique rries of competi
tions in London during the
summer will trinsform tfie
British capital into tie mind
sports M€cca of the world.
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The most specbcular of
these is the\ 6rld Ch€ss
Championship sponsored
by

fte rme'.Thiswillb€

back€d up by an entire
chess festival,

with

chess tu-

ition by Srandmasters, lectures and tourniments.
Amongst them willbe the
annual Lloyds Bank Masters
chess tournament, 2 I -30
Augusr at the Cumberland

Powerfully.einforcing
the flind Sports Olympics
them€ willbe the second
World Memory ChampionSimpson's in-th€Strand over
AuSust 7 8. Last y€ar's winner, DominicO'Brien,will
be def€nding his title against
hungry opponents, som€ of

whom hare commifted the numberPito
m€mory for tne first 20,000 digits. Dominic
hams€lf can memorise a randomlyshuffled
pack of cards in 55 seconds. AmazinS!!

The,,rcrld championship match in chess,
between Nigel Shon and Garry Kasparov.

istheiewelin the crown ofthe London
Mind Spon! Festiral. Play willtake plac€ at

k Eon: (ftun hft) vdn t lrb^i

NiE

in realtime on teletext in

or l4initel

Kovdek wtf. R.o, doustuet KrEt ond noth.t

mostcourtries,

in France, where th€re is already

information lervice upand runnin&
ln addition to cash prizes, the Predict-a-

il

mc|/€ World Champion willbe atvarded a
special live match against the winner of th€
Kasparw - short match, and the Predict-amove runner-up will play the World Chess
Championship runner-up. The best players

lf you would like to watch
or play in the ever popular
Lloyds Bank Masters, contact David Sedgwick on

from each contin€nt will play simultan-

approximat€ly 6 hours. All24 games willbe

World Chess Championship and willbe
known as 'Kasparov/Short against the

A brilliant new technoloSical id€a which
willtransform chess, the oldest game, into
the most modern, for The nmes \ /orld

world'. Winners of the Slobal Predict-amo\€ game will be Rown to London for the

also beguessed by hundr€ds ofthousands

ofenthusiasts around th€ world, thanks to
a stu nninS innovation developed by the
Dutch t€chnoloSy and m€dia experts Tele
world Holding BV of Rotterdam,who ar€
The ]imes' sponsorship partn€rs for the
match- Everyone following the gam€ willbe
able to make a prediction by telephone for

eously against th€ \4brld Chess Champion.
This special on€-day event will be stag€d
within three days ot the finale of ne ]lm€s

games at th€ orSaniser's exPense.

A panicular bonusfor this championship

willbe

oftelevision
coverage on channel 4 throuShout the
United Kinedom. There will be three proSnmmes every playinS day du ring the
match, as well as constant updating of th€
an amazing60 hours

moy€s on teletext. This means that anybody

who cannotvisit the match in person that
there will be guaranteed avinualrinSside

*44

A1

656 76a2.

lf you wEnt to participate in
or spectate at the Wodd
Memory Championship and
witneas amazing memory
feats, contacl Tony Buzan
on +44 624 475940.
For information about excit
inq and prestiqious ticket

and travel packages and
events surounding
Iimes World Chess Championship etc, ring lhe malch
organisation on +44 71 388

lie

8223.
For information on lhe rev

olutionary Predict a-move
concept ring Roel Coert or
Witze de Back at Teleworld, Rotterdsm on +31 10
495 1066.

seat for €v€ry gam€. The television €ov€r-

of a totally new and rerclution
ary nature. Acco.ding to Rod Larg€, th€ €xecutive in charge of televising th€ match th€
aee

Although media €c /erage of match€s will
be extensive, real time accu rate information
will be essentialfor Predict-a-move play€rs.
Theywilln€ed to know th€ latest moveand
position of the pieces at any time durinS a
game; they mustbe informed move by
mov€. Fonunately, the gam€s will be Siven

lmpo.trnt intorm.tion
you want lo vi.it lon'
dor lor thc find Spon3

a chess

the newly refurbish€d Saroy Th€atre in
London from September 7 to the October 30. Games willbe on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, with ea€h gam€ lasting

Chess Championship. is Predict-a-move.
Ev€n/ move in the €hampionship can now

l@.

will

be

aim is to'unzip the players' adrenalin' in a
way never before attemPted. of cource.
there willbe an expert television panelof
male and female chess Srandmasters
providinS comm€nt ri€s on each 8ame.

lf you would like lhe innova

tory television coverage of

rhe Iimes World Chess
Championship to be
screened in your country
rins Rod Larse of Telemo
tion on *44 81748 4lOO or
fax +44 a17415515.
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BRAINCHILD
OF THE
REUOLUTION
Thetitle is not as metaphor. Ros€ who has
held a chairatthe Open Universitysince its
foundinS in I 970, is an explorer along what
may prove to bescience's last and mostdif-

ficultfronti€r. the brain.A biochemist.

h€ is

in pursuit of the chemicalchanges that take
place with the creation of each memory.

This isatough assiSnment. The brain
weighs about l,500gramsand is packed full
of n€rve cells - ther€ maybe 100 billion or
mor€ - which interconn€ct with on€ another: each n€rv€ c€ll can make I 00,000 synaptic connections. Each thouSht, or fragmentofa thought,or impulse to action, is
siSnalled by a tiny el€ctricalpulse fired by

ch€micals called neurotransmitt€rs. Ther€

is,literally, an intellectual chemistry at
work. l4olecu les of nitri€ oxide - this is part
of Rose\ work - playa role in th€ makingof

Like the rrran in the
adYert, Professol
Steven Rose says he
has trouble

lemembering names
and faces. This
Eounds paradoxioal
because memory is
his business and his
book, The naking

Itemort,lail la,

ol

won the CIO,OOO
Rhone-Poulenc
Science Book of the
Year Award.
lim Radtord, science
correapondent ot
The Guardian,
rGviews.

It has - thanks to decades of carefulexamination and the new tech nologies of
scann ing tomography and so on 'becom€
possible to think of a brain as a kind of machin€. Wire up avolunteerto ascann€r,
and ask him to imagine tu rn ing out of his
frontdoorand stepping left, and then
crossinSthe road: and you can plotthe
proSress of his thouShts in false colour
maps ofthe firing synapses inside his h€ad.
But brlins ar€ not machanes'th€y deyelop'Ros€ says. They create themselves. We
are dealingwith at least twice as manycells
as there ar€ people in the rcrld, and more
possible synaptic connections than there
are atoms in the unilerse. \|r'e are dealing
with a s€lf-generating machine, tremen-

douslyplastic.'
Although nerve cells don't renewthemselv€s these connections are constantlybein8 reformed in the plasticity of the brain.
'So it is a very ltranSe son of machine.
And it is very hard to use the concept of
information in the brain asyou do in

comPut€rs, because you don't know what
constitutes a bit of information.' Rose q
plains.'\ /e are really paddling round in a
w€alth of data and glorious pictures
without any theory to 8o with it.'

Thereare people who insiston regardingthe brain asa massively parallel distributed architecture computer. Rose is, he
says, distinctly sceptical. 'What one has got
in the braan is an extraordinary paradox of
localisability and non-localisability: memo
ries and information movearound and are
distributed across vast areas of the bra'n.

Architecture computers don't work like
that.'

Nordoes memory. Memory has its own
hierarchy, its own leveh, its own taxonomy.
Th€re is asemantic memory which says
thatayear beSins onJanuary l, and an
episodic memory which records what an
ind ividual was doing on January I . And ewn
p€ople who can't puta name to a fa€€ can
recoSnise thattheyought to be able to do
so: show people photogaphs for l0 seconds and then showthem pairs of photographs and ask th€m which of the two they
have seen b€fore and they willg€t it riShL
People will make up to 10,000 choices with
90 per c€nt accu racy when shown th€ photograPhs laterTher€ isa declarative memory that can
put a name to, say a bicycle, and a procedural memory that €an ride one.lf you
suffer fromAlzheimer's disease, you forg€t

the name.'Butyou won't forSet riSht to the
end how to rideth€ damn thing,' Rose says.
Episodic memorygoes throuSh both a
shonand lona-term phase:we discard mat€rial of use only for moments, because to
r€member literally everything would bea
terrible burden (itwould take you awhole
day iust to remember a day) and the stuff
that is important g€ts stowed away in the
mind's mysterious lock€rs, to b€
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summon€d, deliberately or by some random process which seems like accident, in
the oddest ways. Thes€ memories mak€ us

what we are. Without them, we are nothin& Rose says theydefine us more sharply
than any other feature of our existence.
But what ar€ they? Memories ar€ not like
computer databases, with fix€d information
which can b€ added to ordeleted: they are
sometimes more like episodesofan impressionistic novelrecreated afresh on each
re€all- This ought notto be surPrisinS.
'lfyou assume - as we do - that memoriesare stored in the brain in some way as
patterns and connections betrveen indiv
idualcells, ifyou hay€ gota constantflux of
connections and pathways and activities
runningaround in the brain you'llscan and
pick up semi-random information of that
But howdo you verify semi-autobiographical memories? 'l've 8ot cl€ar memories of my childhood but how do l "kno '
th€y are truel' Ros€ asks.'Sometimes lcan
v€rifythem by a photograph which fixes
th€m in some sort of memory exoskeleton,
but in oth€r cases memory might be a confabulatjon.Isay lam working on memory,
but in facq lam not. None of us ar€. l'm
working on learninS,or rather memory
formation. we know damn allabout m€mories once they are made, and stillless about
the pro€ess of recalling or forgetting them.'
Rose describes himselfas an experimenter, but he is much more. His first
book, It e anemistry ofl,ife, writt€n for the
incomparable Pelican imprint 2Tyears a8o,
is stillin print and stillselling.
'l feel quite embarrassed about it.lt has
always surprised me, th€ numb€roftimes
peopl€ have com€ uP to meand siid it
chansed their lives, it changed their careers
Someone sardonically said to m€:youiust

wrote up your Cambridge bio€hemistry
deSree, and ther€ is an elementoftruth in
thaC.
Since the late sixties Rose has been one
of the awkward squad. Or perhaPsone half
ofan awkward squad. H€ is mirried to Professor Hilary Rose, a socioloSistat Bradford
University, and the pair haw, shot-gun style,
fired both barrels at whatever they have
seen as political abuse or misuse of scientific
research. Th€y w€re founder members of
th€ British Society For Social Responsibility
ln Scienc€,and steven Rose

isoneofthe

mor€ audible critics ofthe human genome

t3

proiecc th€ {? billion international effort to
d€cipher the entire DNA code for a human
being. His objection is that it reduces life to
the l€elof molecular machinery, which
might seem a surprisinS stand forsomeone
whos€ wholesci€ntific life has been d€vot€d to understanding the molecular machin€. Allscientists

ire r€ductionistat the

laboratory bench, how€ver. only some hay€
elevated a yvorking techniqu€ into a philosoPhv.

A reductionist philosophy isa very bad
way of undersranding how biological livinS
systems work. lt's only part of a much
richer picture,' he says. 'A r€duction ist
philosophy produces some €xtrem€ly dan
gerous ideologies of biological det€rminism,
and som€ extremely hazardous technoloc'€s.'
He has also been a bifter

ffi

criticofthe
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THE

DIVIDE
Why do we tend to respond emotionally to Beethoyen's music
but not to Schoenberg'6? Does the answer lie in the yery
lunctioning of our brains? Paul Robertson reaches some
astounding conclusions.
Everyone recoSnises that music has a profound impact on the mind and on the emotions.Think howour pulses race when we
heara few spine,chilling chords in a Hitch,
cockfilm score. or our hearts swellto the
sound ofa military band. But untilrecently
there was very liftle scientific examination
of these different reactions. Noq assisted
bysophisti€ated t€chnolo$/, w€ are beginning to get aSlimpse not only of the manner
in which we respond to musi€, butalso how
the €reative process operates within the
It was only nineyears ago, in Switzerland. that itwas discdered how the bmin
reacts to parricular musicsounds. Elect
rodes implant€d iust befor€ surgeryon the
brains of patients sufferingfrom severe epil€psy r€vealed that the l€ftand righthemisph€res ofthe brain respond separately to

discordant (orclashing) and concordant (or
harmonious) intervals. Discords such as minor seconds and major sev€nths stimu late
onlythe lelt, while €oncordant sounds
(fourths, fifths. etc) excite tfie riSht side of
The maior discot€ry of neu roplycholo8/
or thestudyofthe relationship bet^€en
ourbrainsand our minds - is that the two
-

hemispheres perform very differ€nt functions. Although the nature of thes€ djff€r
ences is still being defined, it is now esrablish€d that in most riSht-handed people the

l€ftsideof the brrin is concerned mainly
with verbal language, words, sequ€ntialreasoningand associated functions. The right
hemisph€re, by €ontrast, has no words and
is concerned exclusively with ourspatial
abilities, emotions, 'intu irion' and sense of
rhythm. This hemispherealso invests our
perception with meaning. (lt is imponantto
say here that b€ing left' or riSht-handed is a
sparate issue. ln only a tiny proportion of
left-handed people is th€ speech centr€ located in th€ right hemisphere ratherthan

the lefc)

lfthe right hemisph€re is damaged, we
can stilluse words and respond logi€ally,
butspeech willbe colourless and monotone, bereft of tone, pitch and rhythm. The
emotional lev€l of thouSht also becomes lit€raland ch illingly m€chanical- Forexample,
wh€n a patient without a right hemisphere
was asked how hewas feeling, he replied,
Dalek-fashion, 'With ... my... hands.'Left
h€mispher€ loss, by contrast eradicates
sp€€ch, mak€s

itdifficultto form concepts
self-confol

and makes emotional
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impossible. The relationship betw€en the
hemispheres is subtle and complem€ntary.
The left is essential in the development of
Iearn€d skills- readins, writinS and so on.
How€ver, the acquisition of \€rbalskills
(also the domain of the left) allows for new
qualities of access to the riShCs emotional

'intuitiv€'insights.

Lelt/Right Hemisphere
Dorflinance
Through my,work with Dr Peter Fenwick,
consultant neu ropsy€h iatrist to Maudsley
and Bethlem Hospital, London, re concluded thatthe r€lative dominance ofa
hemisph€re could indicate how the musical
styles ofcenain composers develoP. We
realised that mainly intuitive comPosers,
writing essentially emotional music, wou ld
us€ the rhythmicand concordant language

ofth€ riSht hemisphere, where meanings,
emotions and rhythm are €xperienced.
Thosewhos€ work was pr€dominantly intellectualand logicalwould drawon the dis-

lefr So we
dr€w up some composer profiles based on
sonant, arhythmic world of the

S€hoenberS spranS to mind as a composerdriven by intellect and dissonance.

Words (left hemisph€re) even motivated
manyof his earlier works. lGrkidne Nocht

is

precisely based on a setting ofa Poem
which was later removed from the music.
This obsessive exploration ofthe relation
ship between words and music (leftand

right hemisphere) led to his sprechstimme
Gpeech song, as found in P,errot tunone). His
pion€eringofthe style ofmusic known as
serialism is largely arhythmic and dissonant (left). For this reason Schoenbers's
mature music cannot neurologi€ally offer
emotaonal rewards to an averagelywired
brain. Whyth€n did hefeelcompelled to
develop this dissonant style, which is so dif'
ficuk for most of us togrusp?
We can hazard some answers. \^r'e know,
{orexampie, from tests performed both on
highlytrained choir boys and on children
without musacal education that musical
traininS increases left hemisphere function.
It is notsurprising, therefore, to find that
dissonant and intell€ctual music isalmost
exclusiwly the domain of the trained musician.lt lacks the emotional qualiti€s which
makes right hemisphere music more accen

Schoenbers actually expressed this

t5

dichotomy with extriordinary clarity in his
opera /vloses drd Aaron. floses is a typical
right hemisphere personality:a man inspired bydivine, intuitiE understandinS, but
handicapped by an inabilityto express himself in words. (lncidentally,l'4oses is reputed
to have suffered from a speech imP€diment,
which might suggest some left hemisph€re
deficit.) Aaron, how€ver, was the communicator, the mouthpiece for Moses and Pla'nly
a left hemisphere type. whilst Moses was
communingwith God on Sinai(the divine
aspect of the riSht hemisphere), Aaron set
up thesolden call creatinga physi€al, tangi
bl€ substitute for true, intangible, inspiration another indication of left dominance.
When Aaron is destroyed, Schoenberg us€s
asingle uoison to describe the r€sultinS
wasteland - rhe sterilityofthe riSht hemi'
sphere bereftofthe skills ofthe left. This

situation has reverberations today,living as
w€ do in ao excessiv€ly verbal cu ltu re. ln
fact,left hemisphere dominated music can
l€ave us starved ofemotionaland spiritual
nourishment leadingus to question thevalidiq/ of contemporary musical values.
A marked contnstis found in the work
of alohn Tavener, who uses sonorities and
strategies essentially right hemisPhere i. na
rure. Such intuitive music should elicita pre
dominantly €motional response in the listenerand because of its riSht hemisPhere
qualities is heavily invest€d with meaning.

The Limbic System
However another specific area of the brain
- the limbic system - offers us evidence as to

howand why some music, such as that of
as so spiritualin quality. h is
by means of our riSht limbic system which
lies deep within the brain thatre experi
ence 'emotional arou sals' wh ich range from
sensual gratification to the most profound
religious experiences. Neurologically, the
rwo main factors that stimulate arousalare
novehy and repetition. R€petition tends to
diminish emotional response so that even a

john T&ener,

slight novelty immed iat€ly produces a
marked h€ightening of arousal. Forexample,lam nervous about flying. Afte r take
offthe engine sound quickly rereats from
my conscious awar€ness. H
the tiniest alteration in its pitch trigSers an
immediate response of sw€ating and palpi
tations. This interplay between novelty and
altered r€petition is the maior means of
achievins limbi€ arousal. h isalso an apt

We realised that

mainly intuitive
composers, writing essentially
emotional music,
would use the
rhythmic and
concordant language of the right
hemisphere,
where meanings,
emotions and
rhythm are experienced.
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LEFT
HE ISPHERE

co

PosERs

(b. 1925)
polemicist
and
A fierce
modernist. ever in search
of a new musical language
based on rigorous theory
and a rejection of
orthodoxy. His works
include settings of poetry
in which the words are
treated as sounds devoid
of meaning, as in his
epoch making Le
marteau sans maitre,
setting the words of Ren6
Char

Pierre Boulez

Harrison Birtwiatle
(b. 1934)

The early violence in his

wotk (Punch and J\dy)
developed into highly
iconoclastic, slowly
changing musical blocks
with pulsing networks (The
Mask of Orpheud.

Arnold Schoenbe.g
(1874-1951)
His opera

Aaro,

Moses and

is a profound

demonstration of the left/
right hemisphere
dichotomy. He pioneered
serialism. or 12-tone music
- music without a home
key. Nrany blame him for
the twentieth century's
departure from tunes in
classical music.

Peter lrarwell Davie6

(b.1934)
His opera Iaverneli about
the composer's mental
battles, is fierce'y
expressionistic.
Disintegration also shows
in his use of foxtrots in the
otherwise intensely
setious St Thomas Wake.
This use of dissonant
language around clich6s,
familiar dance forms.
creates novelty, which is
attractive to the limbic
system.

image to describe fundamental musical

strareSies.
Tavener is an €xcellent €xampl€ ofa
comPoser who uses reP€tition to create a
'flat' emotional state. where relati\€ly modest nov€lties have a disproponionate emotional effecL The neuropsychiatrist Dr
Steve Erown, who isalso a cellist, recently
conducted scans of brainwav€ activity on
people lkteninS to different kinds of music.
D. Brown suggests that part of the attraction and impact ofcontemporary contemplativ€ music (such as Tarener's or
G6recki's or Pert s), maybe that itcreates

€motional stat€s traditionally explored by
Eastern cultures. Th€se maybe an appealing
ro our .!.rent .u ltu hl bias to'ntidot€
wards the left hemispher€ with its constant
bombardment by exte rnal stimuli.

'breathind melody on a'heartbeat' a€€omln other respects. physiology and composition are also link€d. Changes in hormone lev€ls for example, willradically affect
musical language.lanrc€k's unique mature
musicalidiom was de!€loped under the
stimulus of his obsess've attraction tothe
younS Kamila Stdsslovi. ln his second quar-

tet,lntimot€ Len€rs. th€ frenzied ostinatos
(right hemkphere) are almost unnaturally
bright and aroused, whiktthe musicalsyntix (left hemisphere) be€omes increasingly
ln contrast, Faur6's late works (such as
his String Quanet, serene meandering

reminiscence throuSh personal clich6s) re-

fl€ct beautifully his own ageins.Ihe falling
hormone levels of old ag€ lead to lower lev€ls ofarousal, includinga more obiective

The lrusical Clich6s
betw€en the rep€titive and
'nterplaysubtle. as is the roleofthe
the novelis
clich6. A cliche confirms listeners' expecti
The

tions it

r€pr€sents well-established synap-

tic pathways (synapses being neu rological
point of con n€ction) in the brain. Cli€h6s
are vitaltogreat musicsince they €reat€ a
commonly accepted emotionalbas€ line and
languaSe- For example, cadences, th€ punctuatingclich6s oftonalmusic, can hav€ an
intriguing effect when inwsted with even
the slightest nowky.
ln classical music that of Handelor
Mozart, say -a high degree of comprehension in the listener is taken forgranted and
the resultingplay ofclich6s is elevated and
subtle.Jack Brymer describes his deliSht in
discoverinS that the glorious opening
phrase of the slow movementofthe
l'4ozart C larinet Ouintet, wbich has allthe
characteristics of a typical (clich6d) sym'
metrical eight-bar phrase, is in factan'im'
possible'nine bars in length, creatinga fris
son in a musically w€ll-versed listener.

llusic and Physiology
There are oth€r interestingareas ofexploration. We know that musical stimulus creates a physiological response. Tribaldrum
ming, marches and cradle songs induce

m€morable €hanges in pulse and breathinS
rates. Such music relies on this innate ability
to create physiological empathy. Classical
musiccan also reflectsuch a relationship:
the slow mowment froh BeethoEn\
String Quartet Op. 59/2 supe rimposes a

The Personal Element
While some compos€rs o. particularworks
fallvery clearly into the left or right cate8ory, others combine these proc€sses
with more personal €lements. For example,
the sixteenth-€entury composer G€sualdo

\€ers from the concordant spiritual (right
hemkphere) to aSonised discordant chromaticism (l€ft), clearlyindicatinga literally

A number of composers suffered brain
damage, quite often as a

resultof

having

syphilis, which in itsadvanced staSes affects

the c€ntralnervous system. The musical
languag€ of Sm€tana's two autobiograph ical
quartets offers a clear example. The famous high Eofhis First Quartetecho€s a

symptom of tinnitusand presages the
deadlyattack ofsyphilis- The Second Quartet was completed only a few reeks before
his death in the lunatic asylum.lt is miraculous that thk disintegration allowd torthe
composition of this piece, supponinSthe
idea that music has an integrating effect
within the psyche.
A significant disco\€ry is that one small
ar€a ofthe brain seemingly containsa total
reGllof music h€ard betw€en theages of
eightand ll. For€xample, one patientwith
a l€sion in thisarea constantly suffered unwel€ome replays of the brass band musicof
It is interestingin the liSht ot this knowledge that so many composers have.om-

mented thattheir matur€ styles have been
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their earliest musical exPeriences
h is possible thatthe storehouse ofsuch
based on

musicalmemories (that we all ha'/€) is acc€ssed more readily bythe comPoser. Perhaps the interpr€ter's task is to uncoY€r
such memories. The act of uncoveringth€
layers or hierarchies of cr€ative m€mory lyinghidd€n in th€ musicalscore can be revelAs leaderofthe l'4€diciQuanet I can recall many years a8o we learned th€ Elgar Pi-

Quartetwith clifford curuon who, before approach ing the music, sert€d by try'
inSto understand the compos€r's Psychology. H€ came to believethat it is an
ano

t9

l4uzak in car park, shopping precinct or cafeteria could be use subliminally to stimulate
moodswhich could be€xploited for com-

mercialgain.

The Science ol

usic

Composers and performers must inevitably
changetheir musical attitudes in the light of
such knowledg€, and music theraPywillb€
increasingly bas€d on a s€ientific foundation.
ln my €xperienc€, most creative artists f€el

threatered by this type of exploration,
fearing that r€v€aling too much of the
mechanisms of inspiration will somehow

persnal musi€al taPestry.

BAC

stillin its infancy. Butas these
brain scans demonstrat€, the results so far
seem to have far-reaching imPlications. Alsearch is

ready one could proiect a'brave

newworld'

Musk Mogozine. All tou

rculd

need

idea for us musicians...
speciolkt in mu

Pdul RoberLron is o violiaist

porentialfor influencingthe consumer. lt

Tlis dnicle first oppeored,n BBC t4usic

is

possible that, in the n€ar future, this could
be composed by computer programm€ to
stimulate relevantareas of the brain. So

to

know what the critic felt when listening to a
piece of music would beafew judiciously
chosen brain scans to demonstrate obiectivety its effects. Nowthere's an interesting

s€enario into the way it maybe used. For
example, manipulativ€ music (such as that
foradvertising) is intended to maximise the

o nd

l'4agazine.
Reqrodu.ed W kind Permksion.
Paut Robeason t 993
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PosERs

John Adams (b. 1947)
lnfluenced by Steve Reich.
his work uses novelty
within repetition, organic
development and
incessant ostinato, f or
example, Shaker Loops
and Nixon in China.
(1A€-1Aa3)

other,later, influencessuch as ElSar's own
salon music, his lossof reliSious faith and his
reactions to the horrors ofth€ FirstM/orld
War, altof which are wown intoa d€eply
It must be acknowledged thatsuch re

co

Richaid Wagner

desrroy it.lfeelthatthis desire to remain
self ignorant is essentially neurotic - a world
fill€d with non n€urotic musicians would b€
fascinating indeed! Th€ most encouraging
and valuableaspect of this work willbe to
validate the role of music at the very centre
ofour culture. ln theory, it could m€an the
end of the tnditional review as fou nd in

apoth€osis of ElSar's e-arly exPerience of
improvisinain the style of his (ather,who
was a piano tuner. Thiswas €ombined with

RIGHT

HEiIISPHERE

Like Debussy, Franck,
Liszt, etc, his musical

arousal is certainly closely
related to erotic arousal.
Depicts every shade of
sexual love in lrlstar. The
'15 hours of the Rrhg are
held together by leitmotifs
alluding to character,
concepts, ideas, etc,
which carry the action.

Philip Gla63

(b. 1937)

Repetitive, minimalist style
structured through

Eastern style rhythmic
cycles. creating a
hypnotic and dramatic
effect, e.g. his
Koya an i sqats i lilm score.
So I o P ia n o, G Iasswo tks.

Ludwig van Beelhoven

|,!.770-1827)
The slow movement of
string quartet Op. 132 is a
perfect example of music
with a complete absence
of dissonance. However
the finale of Op. 18/6 is a
graphic description of his
underlying manic
depressive condition.
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MEMORIAD'93
wlLL DO]ITINIC
DOMIN'TTE?
The tirst eyer lrcmoriad, held in london in 1991, reeulted in a
win tor Dominic O'Brien, who has sinoe carved out a career
for himsell utilising his menory skilb. With the second
emoriad imminent we spoke to Dominic about his
prepa.ation and his thoughts on memory. Dominic is 35 and
Gurrently liver in Herttordshire.
E Have you always
D No.lt

had a good

only in th€ last five or six years
that I have trained my memory lt started
off as a hobby, but now it has dercloped
into a full-tim€ occupation.

E Do you make

use of your memory
skills in day-to-day life, e,g, nam€s, ap-

pointments etc?

is

you first become inter.
ested in the idea of improYing your

EWhendid
memory?

D I first became inter€sted when I saw an
episode of Recoid Sreoke6 on TV which featured Creighton Carvello memorising a
pack of cards in 2 minutes and 59 s€conds,
and wondered if lcould do aswEll.ldeveloped a system of mnemonics for improvinS
my memory and th€n dkcover€d that the
Greeks had been doing exactly the same
thing 2000 years ago! lt took about three
months to penlect lhe system.

$lHave you ever been surprised at a
memort feat that you have been able
to achievel
D Yes. I hold the v/orld r€cord for th€ larg,
est number of decks of cards (35) correctly
recalled. When I saw the visual represenb-

tion ofthe c.rds laid out on thetable,Iwas

g

You won th€ first Memoriad in I 99 I
- did that surpris€ you?
D I thought I had a good chance. I knew
that Creiglton was good at ca.d memorising - ldidn't know what his abilities wEre in

D Definitely. \ A live in a'language of nLrmb€rs': phone numbers, add.esses, times,
r€gistrrtion numbers etc. Connecting th€m
to imases of people (a mnemonic d€vic€)
makes them much more us€r-friendly.

S lrvould you like to tell

us about

your

€xperiences at casinos?
D My success at blackjack means that I harc
b€en banned from most places, aithough
there are still on€ or two where I €an play.

I

iust return€d from a trip to Prague
where, accompanied by a fimes iournalist
and photographer, I played on I 4 €ons€chave

utive days in their casinos.

E with succ€ss?
D ldon't think lwillbewElcomed back!ln

mI l4 visits I won I2 times, broke even
once and lost once (a Black \4hdnesday!).
\ /e made a good profit on the trip.

S What ar€ your other interests?
D I relax by playing chess, golf and the piano.

EHowmuch time do you spendtraining your memory?

D I train every

day. Typically I tn/ to memorise a loGdigit number as quicklyas possible, or a pack of cards. I try to develop n€w
schemes for commifting numbers, obi€cts
or cards to memory. There is plenty of
room for cr€ativity here.
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MEMORTAD'93
Dominic O'Brien was crowned World emory
Champion at the inaugural Uelnoriad in London. Synapsia was there to
coyer the event in full lvol 2 llos 3/41' Here we look ahead to the
exoiting programme of events for this year's event' which is being
held at Simpson's-in-the-Strand on August 7-8.

ln (tctober

l99l

Could you memorise a 200-di8it numberl I 2 packs of cards? 500 wordsl 100 names and faces?
Nol Well at Memoriad '93 the world's leading memory exPerts will be attemPting to do ,ust
that.

first World Memory ChamPionshiP Dominic O'Brien will be attemPting
his title. However, he faces fierce competition from.lonathan Hancock, runner-up in
Memoriad'91, and Creighton Carvello, World Record holder in six Pack card memorisation, in
particular.

After his
to retain

success in the

The first Memoriad involved a testing series of seven memory comPetitions: names and faces,
numbers, random lvords, chess Positions, written text, chlnese vocabulary and speed card
recall. This year's event promises to be even more demandinS for the ParticiPants There are
now eleven tasks for them to fulfil over the two days, testing all three malor aspects of
memory, 'sprints', 'middle-distance' and 'marathons'. The successful comPetitors will be
rewarded with prizes donated by EncycloPaedia Brittania, the British Broadcasting CorPoration'
Viking Penguin and The Brain Club. The overall winner will be crowned with the Presti8ious title

of World Memory Champion.
A whole host of specialevents are being
held alongside the championshiP. Guest
speakers include David Berglas,
President ofThe Magic Circle, Brain
Club President Tony Buzan, chess
grandmaster Raymond Keene and Dr
Elizabeth Valentine, Senior Lecturer in
Psychology at Royal Hollowhy
University, London. There willalso be a
special memory demonstratioo of 'The
Knowledge' of London cabbies, chess
simultaneous exhibitions and a range of
suPPortins events.
For those unable to be present in
person at Memoriad '93 Syndpsi4 will be
carrying a full report in the next issue.

c6r
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DMkk R1ax6 W ottlnqr'jngto
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E Do you do physical training, abstain
from alcohol etc, wh€n in preparation

ar€ allow€d to go rhrough them sequential-

for a competition or for performing a

can't backtrack. lt also took four hours to
recill them. I recalled them all, makingtwo
spontaneous corrections. I recalled th€ first
I 565 cards perfectly.

D Yes. I stop drinking. lam not drinkingat
the moment in preparation fortheworld
memory championships and I hop€ that the

first drink ldo have will be champa8ne to
!€lebrate victory! lalso iogand cycle.lt is
important to k€€p physicallyfit in order to
conc€ntration for the

ly,

atyourown

E What

pac€,

butonlyonce - you

the mostimpressiv€
m€mory feat you have heard ofl
is

D Pi has b€€n memorised to 40,000 places.
It is an ambition of mine to achiryesome-

thingsimilar in this field.Atthe momentl
am conc€ntratingon speed records - this

would bea much more lona-term proiect.

Ewhich kind of
mernorisingdo you
find the easiest,
find the most difficult?

D llik€ allinanimate

names. lam less keen
on long pi€c€s of texr

think lwould find it
difficultto memorise
I

E what, in your

D The 35 packs of

them to memory. You

Ecan anybody train their memory
or do you think that a certain natulal
talent is required?
D lthink anyone can do it toa standard
thatmayappearto be very high, but is actuallyquite attainabl€. The memorisation of
52 cards is a Sood example. Ithink that
mostpeople hav€ the abilityto do this in
don't think there isany r€al

five minutes.

I

excuse, apan

from mental d ifficukies, for

not b€in8 able to

achift

th's. A target

of

thr€€ minutes k much more difficulr Anyone who could manage that is clearlyvery
interested in makingthe most oftheir
m€mory. and would be a serious contender
in a m€mory contest.

EYou recently broke the world
record for memorising a deck of
cards, doing it in 55 seconds. Could
you t€ll us somethinA about that?
D lsetthe world record of2.29 atthefirst
Memoriad in 1991. Thh was the first time
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since Creighton Carvello's appearance on
R€coid Ereoke.s that his time of 2.59
(achieved then) had be€n b€tter€d. lt was
also thefirst time we had met. Creighton
andJonathan Hancock then nibbled awiy it
my time, getting down to 2.16,2.10 and
then 2.05 etc. I want€d to re9in this reco.d

absolutely, and so setmyselfthe target
beatinS one minute. My initialaftempts
were of the ord€r

of Ll5 and

1.10,

of

but on

aboutthe sixth attempt lmanaged 55.62

23

having an activiq/ mnemonic for
each card as w€ll as a P€rson, it is

possible to conn€ct two cards
and thus only haYe to retain 26
images. For example, the adivity
imaSe for the four of clubs could
be sha/in8. Thus if the first two
cards are the eight of diamonds
and the four of clubs, I ha/e to
cr€ate an image of Richard Brrnson shavinS and that can

repre'

s€nt the two cards. This tech-

E Do you thinkth€re

is a

limit on how

quickly this could be done, e.g. ar€ 40
secs or 30 secs reasonable targets?
Are th€r€, in general, barriers to
memory ability, or is the sky the
limit?

DWith reference to the playinScards example,th€ proSress €an come from memorising two cards at once inst€ad of one. At
tfie moment, I have a mn€monicofa p€rson
for each card and a journey on which I
travelwhile meetingthese peopl€. For example, my mnemonic for the eight of diamonds is Richard Branson,and theiourn€y
might start off in my bedroom. Therefore if
the first card isthe eisht of diimonds, l creat€ an imag€ of Richard Branson in his

hot

airballoon outside my b€droom window,
before mo/ing out into the bathroom to re€eive th€ second imag€. I am able to retain
abouton€ image persecond and so, using
this t€chnique, it is difficultto progress
much beyo4d 55 s€conds. However, by

nique can befurther refined to
accomodate thr€e cards in one
clump. Thus ifthethird €ard is
the qu€€n of spades and th€

:!#

character associated with the
queen ot spad€s h Joan Collins, then the image of Richard Branson shavingJoan Collins
€an bedecoded as thr€€ cards (Or€ con vi
suolise possible dirtroctjons

o..u ingwith lit

method! - Ed.). Th€n it is only n€cessary

to

recall I 7 imag€s for an entir€ deck of cards.
I ,,1iould guels that a speed inc.ease of about
25%would be possible this way-

How do you rate your chances for
the coming event? \rYho are your
main rivalst

$

D lam confid€nt, but it

is difficult to iud8e,
there are unknown quantities in the
event For €xampl€, thr€€ Turks hav€ entered aboutwhom lknow nothin& Also, I
think Cr€ighton will b€ better prepared
this tim€, butth€n aSain sowilll!
as
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Murderers
Did thef hove words fot wlrot

thq

were to do?

Ot did they rcthet $unt their wickedness:

F

Their syntox severed W the witches' brew,
Which freed theh muscles from their consciousness?

Irl *

Who builds o tower of otto<ities,
Sho reoD the Babel of bewildeted roge.

oo

Eo.h

hos seen

muder in

his own city.

Eoch hos his own defilenent to ossuoge.

a, ()

And blood sholl bothe the burning of his heod;
And s(Jeoms rckindle his dismembered poteL
And firc sholl purye the conket of the deod.
He sholl build o better stots/ on the tower.

If thE hove vtotds for whot it

E

thel did,

Perhops thel storrcd os hetu orch:tteds.
The men who hod the foftitude to rid,
Society of venomous insects:

Chess Grandmastel

Jonathan Speelman
reacts to current
eventS,
Contkued

ton

Pose I 3

Ihe clednsing otiers were too weok to dote.
Were thE hercic when thel lit the fire?
Wos it nobiliE whXh stapped their eors?
Could we but know: vros it

thei

finest hout?

harnessing of science for military purposes
and he doesn't much arefortheway scienc€ has become part of th€ machin€ryof
establish€d government.
'ln the nineteenth century, s€ientists
were by definition radicals. Th€y w€re part
ofa tremendous progressiv€ forc€ which
was changing the world.'
Ir's different now. Science isfund€d with
profit in mind,and military advantag€.

'ln the nineteenth
century, scientists
were by def inition
radicals. They
were part of a
tremendous progressive force
which was changing the world.'

Chemistry has always been the commercial
scienc€. This century, physics becam€ pan
ofthe powerstructur€. For de€ad€s, biolo$/ remained concerned eitherw;th evolutionary understandinS or medical advance, but in an incredibly shorttim€ it has
be€ome part ofa huge. competitive commercial enterprise. Even Rose's own field.
'Ewry step alonSthe path ofmolecular
biolo$/ has been one in which people began
with high moralprinciples and ended up by
cashing their cheques in', he says.

H€ m€ntionsthe late C. P. Snow's definition of scientists as men with the future in
th€irbones, andSrimly rephrases it they
are now the men who create a future with
radioacriviry in €v€rybody's bon€s. He

thinks th€ nation - and its scientists - has

it

'lf you asked a tough question about
Britain - "Whatwould be the mostefficient
way of ensuringthe w€lfare of the maximum number of children" - Iwould do
somethingabout the fact that th€ perinatal
mortality rate in Bradford or Live.poolis
aboutfourtimes what it is in CambridS€.
ThaCs not inryitable,and it's notS€netic.lt
says somethingabout conditions and hospital facilities. By €oncentrating on magic bsllet technology and the g€nom€ programme,
we are Setting the pr'orities wronS'.
The brain is som€times ref€rr€d toas
grey matt€r, or the littlegrey cells.ln fact,
although the fibr€s below the cortex ap-

pearwhite because they are sheathed in
myelin, th€ brain onlyappears gr€ywhen it
has been pickl€d fora longtime. When you
lookatafresh, workinslivins brain, it is
quite pink.
The Moking of Melnoty: Ftom lvio,ecu,es

l4iid,

by St€ven Rose (Bantam,

f

I

&

6.99)

This @io first appeared in rhd Gudrdidn.
Reproduced by kind pemission.
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INTELLIGENCE
ABOUT INTELLIGENCE
Fitst steps in inteltigence

Ifemory
Traditionally psycholoSists hav€ held that infants cannot store memories untilthey hav€

the languageskills necessaryto form and
retrieve th€m in th€ same way that adu lts
do. At th€ University ofDenEr psychologist Marshall Haith hasspentthe best part

offour years testingthis theory. His experimentation involves placing babies into
large black box€s where th€y I'e and look

television scr€ens showing sequences
of €olou rfu I objects. He then obs€rves th€
infants' €ye-mowments using an infm-red
camera connected to a comPuter. Haith
hasdiscovered that it only takes five tries
up at

for a baby to predict wher€ th€ next object
willappear, ind after a littl€ practice they
can predicta four-steP sequence; most can
even retain th is ability for another two
weeks. According to Haith:'The babiesare
notiust lookin& They're analysinS, creating

little hypotheses.'
ln €xp€riments at Rutgers University, in-

volvingthe use of mobiles abrc a baby's
crib. psychologist Carolyn Rov€e-Collier
has similarly found thatbabies can remember surprisingly intricate details:'What
w€'ve learned is that even at two and a half
months, an infant's m€moryh very d€\€loped, v€ry sp€cificand incr€dibly detailed'.
Another psychologist, Rachel Clifton at
the lJniversityof Massachusetts, placed sixmonth-old infants in a€ompletely dark
room with obi€cts that made different
sounds and, also usingan infra red cam€ra,
observed howand when they reached for
theobjects. She then returned the infants
two years later, alongwith a controlgroup

ofother

two and a halfyearolds, and was

surprised to disc@r that they €xhibit€d
the same behMour is before whereas the
controlgroup rarely reached for the objects-

ltwould appearfrom Clifton's r€-

atsix
afulltwo

search thatan infant's experience

months can be remembered

lrathcmatics
However, babies are not iust proving adept
at memory tests, psychologist Karen wynn,

at the Univ€rsity of Arizona, has discove.ed
that infants as young as five months have €xhibited'a rudim€ntan/ ability to add and
subtract' Wynn's research involved using
Mickey Mouse dolls and a screen, rmaling
a singleextra dolleach time she raised the
screen. She found that when she revealed
the screen with an un€xpected additional
dollthe babies star€d lonseratthem lonaer
than if th€ 'corr€ct' nu mber of dolls was rev€aled. Wynn suggests that they have a numerical understanding which is'an innate
mechanism, somehow built into the biological structu re.' While it may be that th€ infants are perceivinS things withoutknowing
what they ar€ perceivinS, Wynn is convinc€d thae'A lot more is happening in in'
fants'minds than we've tended togiE them

Language
Patri€ia Kuhl, at seattle's Universityof
Washin8ton, has demonstated that babi€s
can sonthrough a jumble of spoken sounds
in search oftheones that hare m$ning long
before th€y actually begin to learn words.
By the age of just six months, Kuhlsuggests,
babies haE becom€ specialist! in recognising the speech sounds of their nati\€
tongue, and at eight or nine months comprehension is quitevisible (babies. ould
look ata ballwh€n their mothers said'ball'

forexample).

Able Babies
As w€ haye seen, recent developments in
child psycholo$/ suggest thatinfant intelligen€e is a lot befter d€velop€d than tradi-

tionally believed. Howev€r. the psychologists involved in thes€ studies warn aSainst
'hot-housing' children: 'Most of us agree
that an infant could be taught to recoSnise
lettersand numbers. Butthe problem is
thatpar€nts who do prognmmes Isuch as
those at the lnstitute for the Achi€vem€nt
of Human Potentialin Philadelphbl staninvesting a lot in their infants and become
bound up in their success. lt puts Sreat
strain on th€ infant! and th€ir parents,' says

Carolyn Ro/€€-Collier.

It would appear
from Clifton's
research that an
infant's
experience at six
months can be
remembered a
full two years
Iater!
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AMAZING
ilEMORY STORIES

How Anlonio the libAfian became the library
bookfor him, transcribing perfectly eEry

On 29 October 1633, in Leonardo de
vinci's town of Florence in ltaly, Antonio de

To his

utter

astonishment, the
young Antonio
wrote out the
entire book for
him, transcribing

perfectly every
single word, and

every punctuation
mark, as if he
had been copying
from the original.

singleword, and every punctuation mark, as
if he had been copyinS from the original.
As time went on, Antonio read and
memorised increasinsl/ larSe numb€rs of
books, and eventually became so famous
throuShout ltaly and Eu rope that €xpens in
allfields.,vould cometo him for source materialin th€irorn areas of interest. When

t4arco l4agliabechi was born.
His parents v!€re poor, and were unable
to provid€ him with any formal education,
and so he was app.enticed toa localfruit
dealer.ln theshopAntonio sp€nt his spare
time readingand studyingsheets of pap€r

from pamphlets, iournals and books that
w€re us€d to wrap thegroceries.
One of the regular €ustomers of the
sroc€ry shop was a localbookseller who
mark€d '..ith interest young Antonio's attempt to read and underst nd th€ strange
print before him.The bookseller took him
to his shop, and was amaz€d to find that
Antonio could almost immediately r€cogn'se, rememberand identifyallth€ books in
his shop after only a brief familiarisation
with them. Vr'ith th€ books€ller's help, An-

ever they asked him questions, heMUld

them anMrs by quoting from the
books he read, word for word, punctuation
mark forpunctuation mark, page for page.
As his reputation spread, so did his
wealth, and h€ was eventually hir€d by the
Grand Duke ofTuscany to act as his personal librarian.

giYe

Speed-Reading

tonio eventually became literateand began
to combine his reading abilit), with phenom€nal memorisins techniques that enabled
him to remember in its entirety n€arly eve-

ryrhin8 that he r€ad.

Overcoming the Sceptics
A scepti€alauthor decided to putthe lad\
growing reputation to the test, and gave
Antonio a new maDus€ript that he could in
no way have seen before.Antonio read the
manus€ript with remarkable speed (a sood
memorydo€s help you to read faster, and
read

ing faster does help to impro\€ your

memory) and returned

ittothe author im-

mediately, confirminSthat he had read it.
The author had laid a trap for Antonio, for
his plan was

notsimplyto

hav€

Antonio

read and commentupon the book, but was

s€cretly to test Antonio's memory.
A little wh ile after the €\€nt theauthor
pretended that he had losthis book, and
asked Antonio if he could help him rememb€r some of it in orderthat he miShtreconstruct ithimself. To his utter astonishment
theyounSAntonio wrote out the entire

ln orderto beable to handle thegigantic
volume of material contained in an entire
library,Antonio d€cided to develop his
speed readingabilities, and apparently took
this to almost superhuman dimensions.

Reportedly he could simply 'd ip' into a page,
apparently absorbing the contents of an entire page with only one or two visualfixations. much to th€ wonderment of those
who he happilyallowed to watch him.
(Modern research into the eye bEin system and to speed-r€ading possibiliti€s is ancreasingly confirming that what Antonio developed is a natu ral skill availabl€

toallof

us)
Uke Bidder and others, Magliabechicon
tinued to develop his abilities as he progressed with axe;the more he learnt, the
more easy learningand int€gration ofall
ssbi€cts became. He was literallygetting
better and faster as h€grewolder,and in
his later y€ars the storyspread of him lying
in bed surrounded byvolumes of books,
whi€h hewould d€your with gusto, memorisinSeach one in turn untilhe fellpea€efullytosleep. This he did untilhis d€ath at
the age of 81.

Synspsio suggests thot r€odeE mlglt lke b duplkoE fre expeiments and n,edlds dven
tn

Anazw Memoty

own

Stnies

k

their own ,iver oad studier. Wb would oho lo\E

.onttbutkns obout eithet perconol onazing

'r,e,r!,ory

stori€s or

b re.eiw yout

$ose ofothe6.
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ANITAL
INTELLIGENCE

Super-teaming squids and men[al molluacs
Octopus see - (lctopus do

action intently.
It is known that octopls eyes can focus at
varyingdistances to provide hiShly acute
heads and eyes tracking the

Theoctopus has a surprasinS intellectual
ability, r€port brain researchers Graziano
Faorito, a neurob'ologtst at th€ Stazion€

Zoologica, a marine biologi(al relearch
Naples. and Pietro Scofto ofthe
centre
'n
Universita Di R€ggio Calabria.
Learning by obs€rvation is considered a
particularly advan€ed form of learning one that is possible, someargue, only in a
brain almost on the verge ofconceptual
thought. Such mental capacities have been
thought untilnowto be the territory of
on ly 'haSher'

vertab rates such as mammals,

and not probable in the brains

of

like the octopus, which is
'n!€rtabrates
with slugs and clams rs a mollus€.
classified
Copyinga model, a skillboth basic to and
advanced in humans and other vertabrates,
is related to the convent ofabilities ofthe
learning system of more advanced sPecies.
Stazione and Pietro performed a simple
experim€nt involving odopus vu,gdris, the
common octopus found throuShout
temperate and tropical s€as. Likeall
octopuses, its bodl is entirely soft. The
largest specimens measure approximately
three metres (ten fe€t) from the tip ofthe
head to the end of the longest of the eight

The ob!erving octopus€s wer€ allo',!€d
to watch the trained octopuses perform
fourtimes, watching throughout as their
neiShbours found lood and at€ it. After this
the observer o€topuses were isolat€d and
giEn the sam€ choosingtask, though
without eather reward or punishment.
The scientistswere surprked to fand
thatthe observers, in most cases, follow€d
their trained companions p€rfectly.
Octopuses that had been trained by
humans took an average of nearly nineteen
trials to 80 to the correct ball consistently.
The research both €onfirms the fact that

theoctopus has the mostcomplex brain of
any inwrtabrate, and also the manY
reported stories thattheyalso know how

Itental llolluscs
Further confirmation of the intelligence of
the octopus comes fromJ. Z. Youngfrom
the Un iversity of Oxford in England. YounS
has found that th€ octopuJs memory
functions ire organised !€rysimilarlyto the
memory fun€tions of mammals. Young
discov€red also thatoctopuses can take in

The Experiment

many kinds of specialised information and

the first stage ofthe experim€nt, an
octopus wastrained to swim towards one
of two different coloured balls placed in its
tank.lf the red ballwas the 'correct' on€-

thengeneralise from thosespecifics in a
way that allows them to mak€ aPProPriate
decisions when faced with no\€l situations.
Young's findings confirm those of
aquarium keepers, who regularly describe
octopuses as beingcurious, briSht and
easily trained. The keepers r€Ponthatthe
octopuses showSreat interest about what

ln

and the octopuswent to the white ball,

it

receired a mild €le€tric shock.lf itw€ntto
the red 'correct' ball, itwas rewarded with
a piece of fish hidd€n behind the ball.
On€e the octopus had worked outthe
system, and was abl€ to 8o to the correct
ball*ry time, atotally untrained octopus
was placed in the adjacent tan k so that it
€ould watch thetrained octoPus onceaSain
choose

tle correct

ball.

The obserying scientists observed that
the obsening octopuFs watched the
trained octopuses veryclosely, both their

goes on in th€ room outsidetheir tank, and

report ako that they have been known to
cr:wloutofthe tankand into another if
that other contains potential prey. Many of
the keepers have openly wond€red
whether it was theywho are conducting
experiments on the octoPuses, orwhether
itwas the octopus€s conducting
experiments and observations uPon them!

Many of the
keepers have
openly wondered
whether it was
they who are
conducting
experiments on
the octopuses, or
whether it was
the octopuses
conducting
experiments and
observations
upon them!
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Drawing
a

rs

Natunl

fhe lront coyer ol the ,a.t iasue ol Synapsia ,eatured the
mastet work'Star' by Brain Star Loraine GilI IBCI 49l.
This master work heratda the beginning ol a regular ieature
in Synapaia by Lorraine tor all lhose Brain Ctub members
who wish to lean to drdw.

Lorraine Gill was
born in Australia,
travelled
internationally, and
i5 now living and
painting in England.
She has already had
ten one-woman art
exhibitions, leatured
in three books on
g.eat personalities
and artists, appeared
on BBC television in
a programme on Sir
Henry oore lwho
did a documentary
programrne on
Cezannel and has
written two books:
The llat.tre ol
Perception ?nd How
to Draw. Synapaia is
pleased to present a
great artist in
written as well as
Yisual form!

The countless times peopl€ hav€ said'lf
only I had been tauSht to draw at school!'
The countl€ss times p€opl€ hav€ proudly
pointed out that th€y ha\€ a relative who
has a natural ability as an artist but that they
themselves do not e\€n know 'how to draw
a straight line'.
ldon't knowanyp€rson who can draw
unaided, in one motion, a perfectly straight
line, though th€reare bound to besome

marks on paper; especiallyof makinSthings
'look like wot they are supposed to!'
Simultaneously there grows a deep Geling
of awe for those who can.
Thes€ articles are for the child you left

who may ha/e practis€d this an sp€€ifically.

data-intake; alphabets by which we
negotiate our lives. The essence of most
things is simplicity.

But I do know, after many years of
€xperiencewith persons from allwalks of
life, the following definite truth:anyone
who wish€s to, can draw.
It isa pity that'Art', in many of our
thoughts, is equated to somethina'out
there': som€thing that people are born
wjth, instead of being thought of as it is -a
learned skill.
Allof us are specialists in som€thingwe
can t€ach others; simple for you, difficult
for me. Did you driv€ a cab at five years of
agel Could you cooka mealfor seven at

\

/elding, building, sewing,writin&
speaking, composing - you name it, allskills

€i8hti

I'lost of us are not born intofamilies
which foster an artistic ability from an early
age. Yet one of the first instincts for a child
comingtogrips with the outsideworld is to
mike marks, whether it be sc.awling on
walls or on pap€r. A child tests its o'/vn
understrnding of th€ universearound it
predominantly by the us€ of imagery.
Only later, ifhe or she is not
progressively gu id€d into funher skills of
imaSery and mark-making, do€s an
awesom€ inhibition arise about makinS

Drawing is l{atural
Whether w€ like it or not,life isseries of
rules: Srarity, oxygen, nutrition, sensory-

Oncew€ have acquired an alphabet, it is
then taken for granted: stop at a red light;
green for go; no parkingsigns and so on.
The entire environm€nt vibrates with visual
information: a code;an alphabet and for
the blind, a tactile, feelinSalphabet - where
touch and s€nsibiliq/ 'informs' the pe.son
about where he orsh€ is.
Natu.e is a.,rcsome imagine you rself as a
planetary being (which you ar€) desisned to
function within your €nvironmenL Two
eyes horizontally placed conne€tyour brain
which at even/ waking second is coding
information around you -visualdata.lf it
did notwe rculd Mlk intowalls, drop over
cliffs generil chaos! There is an ord€r by
whi.h henrreallos
ro fun.tion
's
'automatically' - for surv'val.

Itmaysurprise you to think thatmaking
marks is a suryival mechanism, a natural
function through which €hildren ofall races

m€€t lt may also surpriseyou to thinkthat
our buildings, pipelines, aeroplanes and
cities come intoexistence only because
human beings initially made marks.
Our €ommon ancestors, throuah their

5YNAPSIA SPRING 1993
phenomenal early intelliSences, made marks
to orSanise hunting seasons and coded for
themselves dra'r'/ings of their environment,
with animals and people as theiralPhabet;a
series of rules for survival. A longwayfrom
today's attitude of 'Art b€ing seParat€d

You con DRAW To stan you on your

new career as an artist, rry the followinS
simple visual exercise to helpyou testyour
perception of the world around You:

l. Look for paft€rns

in

your immediate

completely from the tribe.
ln

ourwesternworld the writt€n

alphabet of words became the so'rrce of
knowledse. Gradually making marksand a
de\€loped sense of s€eing and perceiving
became blunted, out of practice and
This l€av€s a sap: afeelingthatone

would liketo draw ('lfonly I w€re born
with the talent'as it is said). Have you
noticed yourself and others quakewith
friSht at beingfaced with a blank sheetof
paper and asked to drawsomething?
Grown men tremble;'aom€n laugh or
giggle. Th is terrible white sh€€t of paper
has the te€th ofiudgem€nt staring back at
you; th€ €ntireworld willknowyou cannot
dawlike Leonardd daVinci: this instant:
straight away. You may even mike a
mistake; and hor,/ can you liv€ with thatl
NotbeinS p€rfect like everyone els€.
WhaCs more you are entirely responsible;
no passingthe buck this time;so we
scrunch up the paperand hide -or bett€r
stillflush the incompetence away and

NOBODY KNOWS!

2. How many rectangular obiecrs can
you see (itwould be interesting to write

the numberl)
3. How many circular?
4. How many squar€?
5. How many ellipsesl
5. Look at th€ way light r€flects pafterns:
a) in glass

b) in shadows
c) in nature
7. Watch how light changes the colours

L Finally look it all the verticals about
you; the horizontak; the diaSonals.
It is quite extraordinary to perc€ive patt€rns around us that r€peat themselves and
to find thatsimplicity is indeed the basisof

what'appears'to be

a

complex iungl€.

The painter Cezanne would askfora
hundred siftings from asubjece and always
struggled to paint down these comPlexities
into his visionary simplicity.
ln the next issu€ of Synopsiq we shall
€xplore persp€ctiv€ and how to draw it

It is quite
extraordinary to
perceive patterns
around us that
repeat
themselves and
to find that
simplicity is
indeed the basis
of what 'appears'
to be a complex
jungle.
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The questions below require some thought; try wrapping your
brain around these teaser6. Book prizes will be awarded to the
three best sets of answers. Ju6t send your answers, by
September 30 please, along with your name! address and
telephone number to Wilf's l|ind Quiz l{o I, Synapsia
agazine, 23 Ditchling Riser Brighton, Sussex Blll 4QL. ll you
don't get eyery answerr take heart and send in what you can
do anyway - your entry may still be among the be6t.
l. who wrote th€ followins piece of
dialogue, andwherewould you find it?
(Clue: it is not in a novel.)

write me asonnet on the ssbiect of
the Frrth Bridge.'
'Please

'Count me out on this one.lneEr could

S.ldentify the fictional charact€rs Wanda
Seldon and KathySeldon. Are they relatedl

I

Coleridg€'s Ancient
l'4arineri What connection do€s he have

9. Rememb€r S.

with

San Francisco Bayl

l0.John wyndham (Ddy ofthe

Lifidt

and

Lucas Parkes c.eated th€ Troon family

2. Rossiniwrote theoriginal, and l'lozart
wrot€ its sequel but l'lozart died one year

before Rossiniwas €ven born. what wer€
the relevant mrks theywrcte,and howdid
this r€versal take placel
3. ln Douglas Adams' Hitci hlke/s Guide to the

6oldxy (a trilogy in - currently fiE parts)
the heroes d'scover that the Ansre. to the
GreatQuestion of Life, the Universe and
Everything is... forty-two. Subsequently
they discover the Question may be:'What
do you 8€t when you multiply six byninel'
lfthis truly is the Question, what
redonable d€duction can you makel

Wilt Hey lBC A54l
is disk editor ol PC
Prus - a best-selling
British computel
magazine. He also
appears in Pc
,/|rswerc la sister
magazinel and Yirus
News tnternational
la specialist

computer security
magazinel. He lives
with his wite Barbie
and two cats
lClaudius and Nerol
in Bath in the West
ot England.

stories, gath€red as ]}re
I

O utw1rd

Urge i^

959. What was unusualabout this

I l-

Who wrote

TheJew,sh Wd., and in

which language?

l2.lf you ever learned aboutthe binom'al
theorem, you haw certainly metwith
Pascal's Triangle:you know, the one that
goes...

4. Speaking ot forty-two: wh€r€ in

literature did a king have occasion to invoke
rule forty-two? What was the occasionl
5. Not too long ago cenain people in the

UK would have found knowingthe 23-times
table an advantage. An Actof Parliament
changed this so that knowledge ofthe4Ttimes table is substituted. Whathappened,
6. For years somescholars ha\€ found text
in Shakespeare thit'prores' that Bacon

wrote the plays;did you knowthatther€ is
text in the Authorised fKtng iomes) 8,ble that
could be used to sugSest Shakespeare
translated part ol iti lt's€ith€ran uncanny
coincidenc€, or maybe ..- Where is this

and so on, where each number is the sum
above it. The question is this: to
th€ nearest percentage,what proportion of
the numbers in this triangle (extended
endlessly dwnward) are oddl
...

ofthe two

13.

What was unique about the

performanc€ forwhich Diane Keaton won
her B€st A.trcss Osdrl
14. One famous man once asked,'Whatcan
you do with it? lt's likea lot of yaks iumping
about.'Who was he. and what was it that

7. What computer proSrammanS langua8e is

DannyThomas and NeilDiamond both
failed specta€u larly wher€ anothersinger

named aft€r th€ first programmeri

had previously succeeded. Wherewas thisl

15.

BRAIN CLUB
NEWS
Use Your Head?

Change of Address and

Stall

The office hasiust mo!€d from Bournemouth to Marlowand sadly, this means our saying goodby€ to Sally Sh€lford and Sue
Sally and Sue ha/e done a Sreat amount of work in takinS us through the third staSe of development of the €lub. \ /e now
ha/easuperb administrative system on which to base the expansion of our membership. Thank you, Sue and Sally on behalfof
allthe members, especiallythose who have had personalcontact with you.

Give ua your View6

- Change of l{ame?

A number ofp€ople who haveioin€d us have remarked thattheywould have joined more readily had th€y realised the nature
and aims ofthe Club. To many,'Th€ Brain Club'sugg€sts something highbrou or purely m€dical, mayb€ connected with cancer
ln u niversity circles, James Lee has pioneer€d the use of Use Your Head' in the titles of groups or societies with a similar aim
to our Club. We are considering using that name ou rselves - what do yoll thinkl ('Use Your Heod' vtould .enainly get ny vote Ed.\

The advantages are: mor€ descriptive ofouraims: an intriguinS name that promotes enquiri€s;

a

mor€ modern sounding

The Brain Trust
Charity Duok Race

Annual Conlerence t993
llind and Body - 4 September, London

This event is beins held on Sunday, Sept€mber l2 on the
stretch ofthe RiverThames alongside The Bounty at
Bourne End, Buckinghamshire. Spectators can park in

The working title of th is year's conference is'Mind and
Body', and willproveto bea lenile day for provoking
yourthought processes on this most important

th€ British Pailcarparkat Bourne End, walkalonSthe
footpath to th€ river and then €ross the .ew footbridge
to th€ towpath on the opposhe side ofthe riEr.
There willbe a noon launch from lhe 8ou,ty and the
finish is half a mile downstream.
willsponsor a du€k
and the first 50 ducks across the linewin a prize.All
money raised is in aid of The Brain Trust.

fl

.
'
.

The meetingwillbe forjustone day,

a

Saturday,and

in Central London so that att€ndanc€ costs can be kept

ProfessorTony Crawford willbe ther€ as will. of
course,Tony Buzan.
Venue: closeto Green Park Underground Station:
Navaland Military Club,42 Half l'4oon Street. off

WIV oBP.
Date Saturday,4 September

Crazy Golf

Piccadilly, London

50 prizes

Tickets: {45 (paid-up members) f55 (guestt- This

Fun day out

in€ludesa buffet lunch with wine or soft drinks, and
morning and aft€rnoon ref reshments. Please contact
Th€ Brain Club if you wish to come.

forallthe family

1993.
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We welcome

your suggestions.
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Subscribe now and yon will receive
14 issnes of BBC Music Magazine fot jLLSt
$391 plus the exclusive month-by-month
collection of BBC classical music that
features carefully selected complete
works. Normally the music will be on
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m gazine but subscribers can choose
CI) or cassette.
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